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Auteur(s) : Jackie Gleason & his Orchestra ;Caruso, Enrico ;Holiday,
Billie ;Crosby, Bing ;Young, Lester ;Peterson, Oscar ;Reinhardt,
Django ;Little Jack Little ;Ross, Annie ;Jolson, Al ;Klemperer, Otto
;Kelly, Gene ;Carle, Frankie ;Miranda, Carmen ;Tatum, Art ;Astaire,
Fred ;Wilson, Dooley ;Xavier Cugat & his orchestra ;Duke Ellington
Orchestra ;Champs (The) ;Hal Kemp & His Orchestra ;Bunny Berigan
and his Orchestra ;Quintette du Hot Club de France ;Erroll Garner Trio
;Dave Brubeck Quartet (The) ;Wilbur DeParis & his Septet ;Vitaphone
Orchestra (The) ;Red Nichols & his Orchestra ;Benny Goodman
Orchestra ;Bob Crosby Orchestra ;Leo Reisman & his orchestra ;Jack
Hylton & his Orchestra ;Castilians (The) ;Wayne King & his Orchestra
;Coleman Hawkins & his All-Stars ;Wilbur DeParis & His New-Orleans
Jazz ;Harry James Orchestra ;Benny Goodman Trio ;Ambrose & His
Orchestra ;Ben Webster Quartet ;Guy Lombardo & his Royal
Canadians ;Charleston City All-Stars (The) ;Ben Bernie & his
Orchestra ;Haitian Orchestra (The) ;Louis Armstrong & His Orchestra
;Tommy Dorsey & his Orchestra ;Irving Anderson & the Commanders
Titre(s) : Tribute to Woody Allen : Music from his movies. vol. 3 /
Frankie Carle ; Wilbur de Paris et His New New Orleans Jazz ; Harry
James & his Orchestra, [et al.].
Editeur(s) : cop. 2010.
Contient : I want a girl (Just like the girl that married dear old bad)
(Thème du film 'Oedipus wrecks') / Frankie Carle. - In a persian market
(Thème du film 'Oedipus wrecks') / Wilbur DeParis & His New-Orleans
Jazz. - The flight of the bumble-bee (Thème du film 'Radio days') /
Harry James Orchestra. - Body and soul (Thème du film 'Radio days') /
Benny Goodman Trio. - South american way (Thème du film 'Radio
days') / Carmen Miranda. - Just one more chance (Thème du film
'September') / Ambrose & His Orchestra. - My ideal (Thème du film
'September') / Art Tatum. - I've heard that song before (Thème du film
'Hannah and her sisters') / Harry James Orchestra. - Cheek to cheek
(Thème du film 'The purple rose of Cairo') / Fred Astaire. - A sailboat to
the moonlight (Thème du film 'Zelig') / Guy Lombardo & his Royal
Canadians. - Ain't we got fun (Thème du film 'Zelig') / Charleston City
All-Stars (The). - I'll get by (Thème du film 'Zelig') / Ben Bernie & his
Orchestra. - Tropical mood-rhumba (Thème du film 'Stardust
memories') / Haitian Orchestra (The). - Stardust (Thème du film
'Stardust memories') / Louis Armstrong & His Orchestra. - By the
sleepy lagoon (Thème du film 'Annie Hall') / Tommy Dorsey & his
Orchestra. - Let's misbehave (Thème du film 'Everything you always
wanted to know about sex') / Irving Anderson & the Commanders. - As
time goes by (Thème du film 'Play it again, Sam') / Dooley Wilson.
Sujet(s) : Allen, Woody (1935 -) : Musique de film Musique de film
Indice(s) : 6.11
Collation : 1 d.c. (53 min)

Exemplaires
Support Bib. actuelle Section Localisation Situation Cote Date retour Code barre
CD Neufchâteau Adultes discothèque En rayon 6.11 TRI 001850006025
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